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i i atsub fwhen he encountered tne jitiu

'v 'car. . ...
days ago. the English pound aWrnbed. w.ll be ktl umvUI. Wa.; O H J-i- wm us bpo-wor- th

M.2 of American money, and sold, according to the orJ,r W,, O. L. Moms M. m,.a. ,

I MAH1UN . t.. Man- - .Yesterday it was $4. 4'-- . Figure it if the court. ,

i . Ricks. C D t.rant. J P. kerth.out. if you intend to send about ,
I i if I i.' V ILiu-- I W

Jjtf.T.Vfiem Hat
Your choice ot 100 hats,, firty

of them are models received last(CITY NEWS IN BRIEF .week. $5.75. The r rench btiop.
$loo to England, whether youjA Christmas Present

-- Adv. IS DEVELOPING

Both rear wheels of the. state- -

owned machine were badif
smashed, a front heel and tire
were damaged and the machine
spun around on th parking to
complete "right about" toward the

From the American Ironer Co.
Vn-l- Lives Here would likv to have the Englisn

pmind quoted at $4. --Jo or $1.40.
Match. J. U. Cates, Portalnd: E.
Goldman. Auburn; Will Irwin.
New York: E. A. Hokieii. Spo-k!- i-

H. W. Smith. Tucoina: H.
Ti(cal Dealers leny ChargeGrace Shafer, 13, who 5a re-

ported to have been drowned in
the Yakima river near Ellensburg,

of $35.50. We can give you a
4 ch SimpVx lroner for
$139. 5. Salem Electric Co.. Ma-

sonic Temple. Thone 1200.
Adv.

east. Wilk's machine
O C. McDowell and R. L. Mc-

Dowell. Salem meat dealers, have
entered a plea of not guilty to B Bav H. Bav. Cowallis. Mont.; j '"""T

John S. Eans. Eu.e.e. H N. Mining Company EleCtS Of-Ua- ma trant er aMYou Will Pay Les
For candy this Xmas. We

bought alrge quantities, making it
r r I I rv i t;a nutxi. 1 1. as rva charge ot maintaining uu

cheer for the legion. The com-

mittee consists of. Edgar How-lan- d,

the chairman, and Allan
Carson and Joe Minton. It will
be the duty of this committee to
visit any disabled nu'n
who may be in the hospitals or
institutions of Salem, as well a.3

to look after the families of eoI-He.- rs

who were in the war, who
may be in need of assistance.

sanitary con

Wash., Monday, while her fMher
was taking her and four other
children to school in a boat, was a
niece of V. K. Shafer, harness
dealer of Salem. She was a

ditions at a slaughter i possible to get low price, which

tted by them. Judge! are passed to you. 'i he Ace, 1- -.

Ord. Independence; . fcchun.
f.rants Pass; H. A. Jacobs. Oak-

land, Cal.; J. N. Mayo, tftayiou.
ticcrs brown ot oaieni

Added to Staffhouse opera
Adv.

Store Door left l"nfatenel
Patrclman Victor reported the

rear door of the Busick Cash gro-- j
eery at t9 North Commercial
street had been found unlocked.

CLAVKlilAI-- K NK.WS
O. E. I'nruh has set the trial dat
for December The dealers
are represented by McN'ary Ac

Keyes.
I Unit Under Itegulatio

The Grey Eagle, steamer of tn"

It is reported that the
is to wed again, the kaiser in har
in? passed away but a few months
ago. He has been reading about.
two being able to live as 'cheaply.

i fcpaulding l.opins compan, i iate nieht The store s pro- - Fred Schifferen and family
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Schifferer"s brother.

Metal mining begins to iooK
j good once more in the west, at
least good enough to encourage
the Silver Kiusr company to start

1 now in service on the river, tow- - prietor wa." informed and ther f:ii:.. i)JiiriuincDance-- Tonight
Elite hall. Ladles free.- - -- Adv.

Everything in the store reduc-j- g logs from W heatland islana door waa secured lor the night

da lighter of Dayton Shafer of Wy-me- r,

Wash, lieeauso of wire
trouble Mr. Shafer of Salem was
unable to obtain details yester-
day.

,

For Kale;

9 Off grade English walnuts. 13?
a round. Oregon Growers Coop-
erative Assn. Trade and Hi?;
Ktreets. Adv.

to Salem, for the Oregon Pulp & as one. . .ed; Hats. Furs. Coast. . Presses.
The FrenchAll Invited

Every person who has joined Wonderful bargains.
Shop. Adv.the American Red Cross and who

a development campaign on its
property on the little north fork

j of the Santiam. 4.". miles touth-ieas- L

of Salem. The company held
Ms annual election at Albany on
Monday, electing most if Us old

thus has become a member, is
entitled to attend the meeting to. 'if.

Mrs. F. A. Wood had relatives
from Turner and Salem visiting
her Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Craig, who teaches
near Quinaby, spent the wek-en- d

here with Mrs. A. E. Kunker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr. and Mr.

C. Zimmerman and Mrs. Blaco and
daughter were Salem visitors on
Saturday.

Mrs. F. A. Wood spent Monday
at the home o Mrs. W. Jones

Paper company. It is bringing qt Trft in Street.-1-fo- ur

foot white fir. The Oregl A driver for the Iebold C.ro-Eag- le

is under the United States cery store was arrested by Trat-navigati-

laws and is given an fic officer Hayden yesterday, and
annual inspection by government was cited to appear in city

As a boat on the ; cor(ler.s ccmrt thjs morning on a
river, it is under the same regula- -

j cnarge 0f leaving the car stand-tion- 3

as any of the larger steam--
j jng witn running motor near

ers. It's crew calls for eight gtate near Xortn' Cottage street-
men. This includes a licensed
captain, licensed mate and licensed ! jjost Jewelrv Returned

be held Friday night at 7:30
o'clock, for the election of direc otticers. but adding the name oi

i Hairy E. Brown of Salem to the

Held For larceny
Ernest Hill, wanted in this city

on grand larceny charge is being
held by the police at Ashland. Or.,
according to information receiv-
ed here yesterday. He is ac-

cused of having taken rarncoat.
ten neckties, a meerchaum pipe

tors for the coming year. ZJ830 to 835 Gown .V - i-- - 4.

Reduced to $22.50 each. The
directorate. There are betweea
lOo and 200 stockholders of rec-

ord, but most of the ownership is
in Portland and Albany.

The property consists of 12

north of Turner.French Shop. 115 N. High. Adv. engineer. Then there is a me- -
j ijrs M Capg of independence, jand a camping outfit from the

man, two aecKnanas ana a waicu- - aPpeared at the police station y":-ma- n.

And then as an important !

terdav and claimed the gold bar
rooms ot C. A. Hawks, of the Mil-

ler apartments.

A Iargp Egg Exhibited
J. Lobley, route 8, was in the

Statesman; office yqsterday and
exhibited an egg that measured
7 1-- 2 inches by 6 inches in
cumference. This was produced
by one of his Barred Rock'puUets.
eight; months old. This pallet
started laying during her fourth
month and there have been but

, a few days since. that she did not
enrich her owner by an egg; Mr.
Lobley has only a small flock but
marketed 34.80 worth of egg3
during November. He is affirm

What The Rtonn Did
' NEW CORPORATIONS 1

member of the crew, a cook. pin wriich had been found andV. M. Hamilton, local mana
left at the station by J. C.Maccabees At tent ion

claims, approximately 20 4 acres.
There is a waterfall on the prop-

erty, where Henline creek gives a
ir6-fo- ot direct head, and more
that can be developed by a pipe- -

ger or the I'ortiana nauway,
Light & Power company, is in re i Articles of incorporation were

Yon are urgently requested to filed here yesterday by the Young- -ceipt of photos showing what the attend the meeting this evening McDonald compony of Portland,
Sittings Today-Pr- oofs

out tomorrow. Your
finished portraits ready for de-

livery in time for Christmas. de

Studio. Adv.

(Wednesday at the Woodmen- -big storm did near Portland. J ne
largest transmission poles were line, to make a maximumcapitalized at $lou.lH0. The in- -

Elks hall. Business of import There is acorporntors are J. A. McKacliern, horse power output . Jf fcii .if
C. X. McDonald. H. W. Young nower plant SO per cent equipped

Where is Paul?
The mother of Paul R. .Tons

yesterday asked the police to co-

operate with her in locating her
son. No additional information
is vouchsafed on the police

ance is fb be transacted. H?
present. Adv.believer in Barred Rocks and says

they are more profitable from

flattened out on the road and
then covered with ice and snow.
Other points east of Portland
were covered with sleet and ice

and J. F. Gilpin. with air compressor, for a arm trwift Has Busy Day
iOther articles filed were: outfit to go in M0 feet form theWill Irwin, noted writer anilIewis Attends Sessionthe farmer's standpoint than th-- i

lichter breeds. Who is next Clyde Kauch company, Port- - inwegt point on the property and
C. I. Lewfs, assistant manager war correspondent, nad a ousy

day in Salem yesterday. Arrivingwith a large egg? land; incorporators, G. F. rater. strike tr,e main vein within about
William G. Smith. W. H. Maguire; "sfl0 fppt Two or more otherof the Oregon Growers Coopera

inches thick and wires were sag-

ging, to the ground. The storm
of two years ago In Salem was
nothine compared to the recent

on a stage from Portland he was Business Men and Clerks capitalization, $lu0,oto. vein of size and value not de--Should not fail to attend bazaartive association left Monday for
Spokane where he will attend the
annual conference of the Wash

met by F. A. liasch, a college
mate of Stanford days, and by a Spencer mute i'OKresie . , W(orc reacnaffair in the gorge east of Porttonight and dinner of the Woman's Belief

Corps at the First M. E. church

Dance
And Country Store

Elite hall. Everybody
prize. Adv.

Community club, spencer ini.ue . . There will becommittee from the Kiwanis club.land, according to the pictures.et-t- s a ington State Horticultural asso vicinity seven miles soutn oi r.u- -
f ,be incljneWednesday and Thursday irum I iMr. Irwin spoke briefly at a Ki-

wanis luncheon at 2:30 and
lunched with Governor Olcott at till 2. Adv.

ciation, held December 12 to l-- .

Mr. Lewis was one of the princi-
pal speakers at last night's ses

The Giant Dog Hero of

"The Silent CaiVThe French
Furs and Pur Coat.s--

Ten per cent off.
Shop. Adv.Preparing For Clirisfmas Cflieer--

12:4 5. He was busy inquiring in Tegland Is Clearedsion, addressing growers on theDr. H. F. Found, commanuer m
subject. "Advantages of Publicity show good ore aiues oi silverthe 16(ial American legion po3t, to state aftairs in the afternoon

and gave his lecture on "The Nextto the Northwest Fruit industry.Some One Tricky lead, zinc and some gold. SingleREALTY EXCHANGESF.ays tbat he has appointed a com-mitt- ee

to look after the Christmas World War" at the armory lastSomr one may receive a bulki- - assays have run as high as $140

S. Tegland, Silverton l.utcner,
was found notguilty of a charge
of maintaining an unsanitary
slaughter equipment, according to
a verdict returned by a jury in
Salem justice court yesterday.

night.y delightfuly Christmas package lHrnrin Dreamland Rink a ton. according to the company
Reported by Union Abstractwhen the gift-da- y rolls' around Wednesday night, Ieeember 14 reports.Seeical Sal- -

The window in the Valley Motor Adv. The company had several tonsVUIlipUllJ'On every hat trimmed or nn- -
of picked ore taken out from, thecompany block is filled with a

Ford rotme. neeking one wheel trimmed, from $1 up to $5. OnlyKtata ArrnraJsed Auiintt of t Rom-die- t s auney var olii wormnes mat utn-- u

If. more days left. At Curtis Hat " ' . .. ....... .tThe estate of William I'atrieKand a headlight outlhrough the
wrapping, boxed up square as in a to Kon ept Snuvam, n. acres in away down me vauey uy uie ruaiShop, 120 N. High St. Adv.has been appraised at $l:i,4.50- -

Walker donation land claim mountain flood a month ago.
pasteboard box of gargantuan !5. There is included some real

Electrician Pays Fine
- A. Klug, an electrical worker,
yesterday paid a fine of $1". in
Judge Unruh's wiurt after plead-

ing guilty to having wired sever-

al Marion county homes without
securing a state license. Mr.
iriiV'n nlpa that he was a recent

W ti 1 It is too badly scattered to huntFranklin T. (Jriffith to Speakproportions, twined with stout estate in Dallas and Newport. The
Chrestian and Anna Grady to and some of it may be In the CoHotarians will have the pleascord such as they use for Christ- - balance of the property is in pro

ure today noon of hearing an au T.fnn:ird Craslv. half, interest in lumbia river beiore now.mas packages, and stamped witu I rnissory notes due the estate and
dress by Franklin T. Griffith, of irs 9fi ;ifre i itellenue donation The company seess vo raiseI i. .1 linn-

.-
-,

fi in. ii r m.tt ni liberty bonds.a genuine nanu-painte- u ....- - w , - - , ...
and claim. $10. about $5000 for immediate aeresident caused Judge uace-Franklin postage stamp, a foot

James M. Wadsworth to Retta yelopment work, which the engi- -Dancing Dreamland Rin-k-across. The label says from the
Ford Motor Car .company, Detroit,

impose a light sentence. Mr. Kiu
stated that he had secured infor-
mation from the city recorder'? ii WiiiUw-nr- h. S?. acres section neers say snoum carry me iuuWednesday night. December 14

30-9-- 3 V., $10. nel in to the main ore body. TheMich. One Ford coupe for Mr Adv.

Portland, president of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power
company. He will discuss busi-
ness matters. There will also
appear before the Hotarians the
Presbyterian quartet, consisting
of Miss Ada Miller, Miss Amsler,
Herbert B. Glaisyer and Charles
Cone.

". Just who this blank Jorjron Nelsen to O. M. Anonhy oil flotation process Is believedoffice that a license was not re-

quired lor electrical work on resto be, is the b:g guess. Frank "Wants to le Released inr u whitnev acres. $10. to be tha ultimate ore treatment
idences.Wagner, sales manager, got up Francesco Seley has petitioned O. X. Anonby to J. A. Xeiisen, for the property, n uie ore uuiu

LAST TIMES
' Zane Grey's

'"LastTrmV;
Comedy

Pathe NeWs
Coming, Sunday

StrorjffiHeart
In '

"The Silent Call"

Ups and Downs
,

Like stocks and bonda, ele-

vators and aviators, business
and bank accounts EYES
have their ups and downs,
too. . Are you Mire yours are
not DOWN? Their return
tb par lepeH4a oiv, proper
care nov. Uemember.tneyTe
the only pair you'll ever
have. .

the irtra of this unique Christmas the circuit court for an order to tract of land in Ii. S. Honney do- - to the same yuaiity at uepin as
nation land claim, $10. ht does where already prospected.Pay For Overloadingbe released from the necessity ofdisplay.

paying $20 a month to Mrs. Etta F. E. Wells and 11. s

of Salm paid fines of E. P.. and Stella Smith lo Mm- - The property is in Marlon county
tui.i (iniiiuKi ,trl1ont Sniiier fie lev. for the support oi n . 1 . 4 ITU.. OnVnAda ii f i iij 'i it . . ........... i - " -

$25 each in justice court yester nie uranam, 101 i, vuaa 5i"si'
i i . . - i r "r it tiiMher of Tiirner route their son. Me auw

SMrial Methodist Singing
Next Sunday night at the First

Methodist church, a special pro-
gram of music will bo included in

day after pleading guilty to i
?, reported to the police yester- - that the son is is years oia ana

Minnie Graham to Edward-an- State rTlSOn AUIOmODliecharge of overloadingday tbat tfhlle driving south on 1 making a good living in Oregon
had been while his mother, who is receiv Phrisiina Belder. lot 1. Vitaetrucks. Involved in Street ClashSprings Orchards tract, $10 and

involved In a crash with a car ins the $20 a month is living in
other considerations.T'.,rlo Filra CTiarec

the evening's services, in charge
of Professor E. W. Ilobson. The
chorus is composed of 50 singers
and the program will consist of
special Christmas selections.

Frank Turnbull, a penitentiarydriven by an unidentified person. Seattle. The seieys were aivorc-jt- r.

Hieber stated that he had ed in 1918, at which time the P. H. Fitzgerald et al to MaryWilliam Wiedner. Jr., OT wa- -

E. Hershberger. r.39 acres Thos.$pnda, was yesterday arrested on trusty and driver of automobiles
used bv the prison, was involvedbeen blinded by the glaring head- - court Issued an order requiringHartmanTs Glasses

Easier and Better Fitzgerald donation land claim,a charge of assault ana uunc jlights of the unidentified car. the payment
in a bad crash at State and Northnnnn the nerson of his uncie, a SI..Wear them, and seel There was no damage, he said.

t Qvriahe Mr. Soriehe is the Cottage Btreats yesterday uttei- -Virginia Rea Record!
On sale Moore-Dun- n Co., 444

State and 'Masonic Bldg. Adv.
Grace C. Mickelson et al to-- JmAttention Elks

MORRIS
OPTICAli CO. ;

' SO 4- -2 11 Salem Ban .
Commerce "Bulldtng

Oregon Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 139 vr appolntaent
SALEM, OREQ0N

noon when his car was strucx oyprseeuting witness. Wiedner
. . .. i f inn- -Owine to unexpected delays.HARTMAN BROS. O. and Annie Stevenson, lots 12,

13 and 14, block 11, Englewoodtrial will oe neia ueioie aDIED the report of the Building Com a machine driven by C.. W. w uks
of Macleay, according to reportrhontf 1255 - . Salem. Oregon

addition to Salem. $2730.At Commercial Clnb Tonightmittee will not come before tne
lodge Thursday evening, as an

in justice court, December i&.

Arrested on CharRC
TAUGHT At the residence, Su Considerable interest is being tiled at the police station.

Turnbull, driving the big state-owne- d

Hudson car, is said to have
F. L. and Minnie Wood to A. M.

Lull lots 10, 11 and 12, block 1,nerior street. South Salem, nounced. Adv. taken in the annual election of
directors of the Commercial club, nv Surface, of Silverton.NOMKING Tuesday evening, December 13 Rnrlineton. $50 and other convesterday arrested by ChiefSarah Lulia Faught, wife of Will Speak to School Directors- - to be held tonight at the club au siderations.Xorman W. Faught. mother of

been driving at a rate of over
miles an hour, while proceeding
west on State street. Wilks, with
a woman and a child as passen- -

Oominrxll tml. "rZ mn-r- . Noodle, ud ArUM ditorium, beginning at 8 o clockJ. A. Churcntu. state superin-
tendent of public instruction, will

of Police Yates, ot suveriou,
a charge of contributing to the
j.iinniienpv nf a minor. henMrs. George Hutchins, Mrs. It is understood that none of the Marshal Foch is something of a

strategist. He has attended aFern Oregon. Mrs. Margaret SDeak to officials of school dis prvent directors will come up for gers, was driving east on cuaictricts who. will meet next Satur arraigned before Judge Unruh,
Surface took 24 hours in whichHaines, Willis D.. Benjamin O..

Thos. Flynn, Norman S. and score of dinners and luncheons 8treet and had attempted to makeIn addition to the
election, there will be the annualday at the Salem high school .

DU&m, 1m xeaa and dtinki.
Opto 11 a.m. to 1 sua

, SpeeUl Bandiy
CHICBXH DIlfMEB

:save $ $ $
enter hi nlea. He was re and kept out of the hospital.report of the activities of thePreston P. Faught. Announce- - building. With the general inter-

ment of funeral will be made est in school affairs, it is thought leased after furnishing $100 bail
club. Dentist: "When did youp teethlater by the Rigdon Mortuary, there will be a large attendance.

first begin troubling you? ' Hi- -
To Banquet Next Week tiont- - "When I was cuttingM buyinsr youi;toJS!iSd Dr. R. P. and Pearl SI. Bradfora Instead of the Tuesday noon them." Edinburgh Scotsman.

Ausman Pledged
The Alphs Psi Delta fraternity

of Willamette unlveristy an-

nounces the pledging of Claire
Ausman of Salem.

State licensed chiropractic phyFUNERALS'- -

- ward jfe Furniture Co.. 285 N. sicians; ten years In practice.
luncheon on December 20, mem-
bers of the Kiwanis club will at-

tend a dinner in the evening at
the Marion hotel. The change in

Funeral services for the late Consultation and examinationCommercial street. Phone 947
Benson Shaw, who passed away free. Phone S26. ulte 318-2- 0

Mouday evening, will be held to-- Oregon bldg., cor. State and High
day,, Wednesday, December 14 at streets. Adv.

; TREES time from the noon hour to eve-
ning is due to the fact that the
annual election of officers will beTor Spring Planting Order From 2;30 p. m., from the Rigdon Mor-rrr-

SALEM NURSERY CO. tuary. concluding service Mr held next Tuesday.
Salem Property Sold

Crest Abbey Mausoleum.

MLs Hanpt fcpeaks
Miss Elizabeth Haupt, a studerit

of Indians and Indian affairs, ad-

dressed the students of Willam-
ette university during chapel hour
vesterday. Miss Haupt has trav-
eled among all the Indian resetr
vatlons of the United States and
has made a specialty of studying
their lives, hagits, customs and
i.msniajres. She also is endeavor

W. H. Hart, single, nas soici io Photographs Your Own Picture
C. W. Emmett and wire, property42 8 Oregon Building

VaLEIC OREGON

Paone 17S
Of all gifts the one most ac

ceptable. Finished and ready forin Salem at Eighteenth and Court
streets. The lot is 50x100 feet.
The consideration was $2,800. QJChristmas delivery If sittings areWebb '& Chugh

Shaw's

Comedians

Musical

Comedy

made today. Parker-ShTO- de Stu
dio. Adv. ing to brine about a betterment ofWo Have a Supply

I '
;" "A. cJ

' 'X '

'

I

0Of Mac Donald's Farmers ai- -
. . . ... - i WHl Protest Tax tneir conaiuon; iu unus

more eaial consideration of the
Red Man in the United States.

Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmert

An organized protest againstrr.anacs. ryier s urug oioro.
South Commc.r.vil street. Adv.

the proposed state-wid- e tax for She concluded her talk with an
Indian interpretation of the 23dsupport of the world's fair atHarbinger of Clirlstmus

One of the sure signs that Portland in 192o will be made ai Psalm.
Christmas is coming is the placing a meeting of the Frultland Com-

munity club at Fruitland Friday

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

.We pa7 Lichen price.
We bay and sell everything.
We tell r lea.

US Center St. Phone' 888

GO 35cof a table in the lobby of the ba- - Invitations Issued
The of Lausanne hall. Willnight. Dec. 16. beginning at

o'clock. amette university, have issued inlem postoffice for the beneiit oi
those who want to address and
tie a little tighter, packages to beT J vitations for their open house pro-cra-

to be held Saturday eveningPrtiitt Fined $T0Rent bv Darcel post. As soon asRIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians This event is the last open-hous- eC. A. Pruitt was given the max-

imum punishment of a $r0-fi- n

bv Justice of the Peace Unruh
business gets a little better, an
other stamp window will be open
ed, Postmaster Huckestein says.

affair of this semester ana i.

looked forward to by many. IS
'. II I ?.!

SalemitMahoeanr'Firusbed Tray:
Mrs. Marv Skiff and daughterS1.S0 and $2.50. Salem Elec A Gift That Is Warmly '---

Received I
,

Miss Pearl Skiff, are guests at the

yesterday when he pleaded gu'l-t- y

on a charge of assault and bat-
tery. Prnitt was employed as an
attendant at the state hopital for
the insane and was accused of
beating a ratient with a strap.
Ir. R. E. L. Steiner, superintend-
ent of the hospital, swore to the
complaint.

tric company. Masonic temple
Phone, 1200. Adv.SO THEY GAVE hnne nf Mrs. Steve MeradUen

Thev aro en route to spend the
winter in Los Angeles. The home

Prunes For

Christmas
H.is Fine School

of the Skiffs is in Portland. They
West Stay ton has a fine proIVORY formerly lived in Salem.gressive school according to Mary

t. FnTWerson. county superinten Legal Blank- s-

WALNUTS

WANTED

People's Cash Store

Get them at The Statesman ofdent, who has just made the
school a visit. There is the proper PERSONALSfice. Catalog on application.

Adv.spirit, as tho pupils are worKing
on the school grounds and fixing

President Carl Gregg Doney of
Willamette university will deliverWhetstone Caughtthings up for the holidays. . l ne

schcool will put on a special
Christmas program, Mrs. Fulker-- uaniei wneistone, a patient oij 01ij,Ma in Eugene Sunaay

How often have you
heard girls say. "I don't
want anything this
Christmas but ivory?"

A complete set of toilet
articles in ivory is the

me uotiage arm, conneciea wmi i ninpson says. the state hospital for the insane, j Mr cvAp, Kellv of Turner was
was apprehended near Jefferson i Tlsit'or in saiem" vesterday.

Mahogany Finished Trays yesterday and returned to the hos-- j Mra riara n Hougbam, who re
$1.50 and $2..0. saiem Elec pital after having run away from

the institution the previous day.tric company. Masonic lenipie. cently sued the city of Mt. Angel
for damages done to her farm by
discharges from the city's septicPhone 12Q0. Adv.RAGS

Holly wrapped paPer

boxes of Phez Brand

Prunes. 9-l- b. boxes, 30-4- 0

$1.75

Large Silver Prunes, few

pounds left, in bulk'....15c

Brings Suit for $901.05
W. H. Drake bas brought suitWill Talk to Realtors

We want them and wantj against Julius Johnson and witeAllon Kafourv will taiK to mem
tank, was in the city yesteruay.
attending to legal matters.

Mrs. J. H. Sullivan went to
Portland yesterday for a short
visit with her daughter.

Percy A. Cupper, state engi

bers of the Marion County Real for $904.93. He alleges that th:s

dream of every girl. And
what is there more prac-

tical for a gift?

Give ivory this Christ-
mas. Our showing is
complete.

Schaeier's Drug

amount Is due on a promissorytors association at their weekly
riopMnfr Thursday noon at tnc

They add a most clever sports appearance to .

the winter suit! And how joyfully they will '

' be received by the little girl or the debulante
on Christmas Day! These scarfs come eith-

er with or without pocket3 and a belt! They ,,'' j

are in bright plaids and in plain colors with
brilliant borders! You will find the assort- - ,

ment at its best now and the prices ranging .. . . !

from '

$338 to $9.75 r

Pay As You Go No Bills!

1

..... . A.: , , :jr

note for $1000 dated March
1913, and due for four years.Marion hotel. He will tell about

farmin conditions in Syria and

them bad. Because ae au
we will pay ycu the high-

est price obtainable any-

where. Bring us all you
have.

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds. .

how thev do it there, compared
neer, will leave for Pendleton to-

day where he will attend the con-

vention of the Oregon irrigation
congress. Mr. Cupper is scheduled
for an address.

State House Official"
And employes special table,

quick service, real eats, at the Wo-

man's Relief Corps. First M. E.
church Wednesday and Thursday.
50 cents. Adv.

with modern methods.

A Classified Ad--Will

bring you a buyer. Adv.

TltrliAni'B Going Up HOTEL ARRIVALS
STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

CARL &

BOWERSOX
383 Court Street

To Levy on Ca. Pnr. thoRA who are intending to

Store
Bole Agtnt

Garden Court Prepatmtlona

135 K. OomX Phm 137

nT.iriM F. A. Lane. J. A. EUi- -
nr-- , c v TTarTcr. X. B.send some real money to friends

nr relatives in England, Scotland. Mack!n. Asa E. Mead, . C. .f. X1
on Portland: F. A. Slkes, 'Cor

In the suit of B. R. Wallace
against W. O. Brlnson. judgment
was entered against the defend-
ant by defanlt or $345. A five
passenger car which, has been

Ireland or Wales, it may be of in
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargains
402 N. Coml. Phone 523 terest to know that English ex

Tallis: Mrs. G. J. Schmidt, Platts--
change la going up. That is, a iew


